Baudelocque has given a plate of each,-f-and Osiander cases of both.;}; Matthias Saxtorph has published upon the subject a very interesting memoir,? in which several cases are related. In one, the foetus presented with the shoulder, and was turned and delivered successfully. On the cord was found one of these knots (not formed during the turning) which was drawn tight. The vessels were injected with wax, which passed readily through the vessels implicated in the knot. When untied, it still curled into a circular shape, and the inside of the circle was flattened. The calibre of the vessels was somewhat diminished.
A second case was more remarkable. A lady of rank was frightened on returning home from church, and the shock occasioned the evacuation of the liquor nmnii four weeks before she gave birth to a healthy lively child, upon whose funis was found a double knot drawn tight. The motions of the child were not felt after the discharge of the waters. An injection passed through the vessels of the knot, though with rather more difficulty than under ordinary circumstances. Saxtorph considers that the evacuation of the liquor amnii saved the life of the child, by lessening the cavity of the uterus, and diminishing the stress upon the knot. Mr Rogers || remarks that he found these knots no obstacle to the injection of the placenta through the cord.
Judging from the appearance of the knot when untied, there 
